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Eoad Between Milan Bridges Is
Being Fixed Up by Popular

Subscription.

PUBLIC SHOULD AID WORK

Otto Seidlit Raises Over $150 fori
i

Worthy Enterprise Money,
Labor and Teams Wanted.

"This Is a matter In which the mer-chan- ts

of Rock Inland and the public
generally should interested."
declared flavor KM. Schrlver this
morning in discussing the work which
is now being done on the roads be-
tween the Milan bridges. "The can-
vass fcr funds which is bting conduct-
ed by Otto tfeidlitz should have the
hearty support and cooperation of
every merchant in the city."

"Yr. Seidliti ' has already raised
something overJldO for the work
v.hich is lTing done on the road which
is a continuation of Ninth street." con-tinue- d

the mayor. "Since Monday four
teams have - been at work upon the
hichway and already there is a big

1
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kmf

improvement. There are "some Sto
yards, of crushed rock left over from !

last year's operation when prisoners
from the county jail worked so suc-- j

cessfully in building a road from;
Searatown to the first Milan bridge.

This material will be used, while

there are hundreds of yards of rock
available in that locality which has
not been crushed.

SHOl'I.D BE IMPROVED.
"This is the only highway into Rock

I bland from the south. Most cf the
year it is impassable. It should be
fixed up and at once. We want not
only money for the work but also the
donations of teams and men. Local
firm who have much occasion to use
the bridges should be willing to con-

tribute toward this worthy enterprise.
Every cent given will be actually spent
in the improvement of the road."

II LICENSED TO WED II
v
Gus Dumon '. Moline
Miss Julia Rammelaere .'. . Moline
Charles Kool Muscatine
Miss Kmma Schaefer Muscatine
Guy E. Meridith Rock Island
Miss Blanche E. Allen Moline

Join Federal Council.
Ne York. Oct. 2. A resolution

placing the church for the firs: time
i in its history within the federal council
j of Churches of Christ in America was
adopted by the general convention of

! the Protestant Episcopal church

theni so:
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May Colwell and William"
Convicted of Living To-

gether Immorally. ; '

TWO OTHERS ARE FINED $25

in County Court Dismissed
Monday Afternoon New Trial

Calendar Arranged. -

Mag Colwell and William Garnett.
colored, arrested on a charge: tf for-

nication and adultery, wer found
guilty by a Jury, in court.

The case was concluded this morning

and the verdict was brought in
ly before 2 o'clock this afternoon.
motion for a new trial was made.

The was dismissed by. Judge
B. S. Bell until Monday afternoon.

j PLEAD Gtll.TV. :

Ed Donovan and Maude Adams, in
dicted on a charge of fomicaron. ap-

peared before JutVe B. S: Bell this af-

ternoon and plead guilty. They were
assessed of $25 and costs?

TRIAL C ALKED R-- ?

The county room will be a
hnav nlip next. week, is indicated' vi

QUICK CLEAN
ALL ONE
TWO

A KIND
LADIES' SUITS
Friday and Saturday

Ttr our suit on the second floor, wc

have culled from this season's stock about seventy-fiv- e

new model suits for ladies and misses suits which have

proved our best sellers and have reached the one and two

of a kind stage.

Thcc suits arc all of this season's new models with

the draped skirts (not the large draped effects but the

newer and more popular drape) coats of

sn agger design and of perfect models. The materials

are of Mannish Serges, Lorrain Bedfords,

Ocean Wave Bedfords, Cheviots, Matelaise

and Crepe Cloth.

ill

The arc and
To effect an of every one of .

the next two we have

$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$29.50

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Ladies Trimmed
Saturday offer

splendid lot trim-
med hats worth from $4.95 $6.95

Man,Woman& Child

v TocK Island,! li

THE HOCK ISLAA AUUUS, 23,

uuuru: ruuHU
BY JURY

Gar-net- te

Jury Until

the.couaty

short
A

jury

fines

court
as

$13.75
$14.95
$18.00
$19.95

UP OF
and

OF

ladies' department

suggestion

Diagonals,

Dcngalincs.

colors Brown, Blue, Taupe Black.

immediate cleanup the

seventy-fiv- e suitsjn days, marked

now
now
now
now

Hats

HeaiJ-to-Fo- ot Outfitters
For

CRSDAV, OCTOBER

nnnni

GUILTY

$1.95

by the following trial calendar,
sued today:

People vs.. Hans Bjorkman, wife,
abandonment. j

People vs. Max Ruben, leasing dis-- i
orderly house. j

People vs. Max Ruben, leasing dis--;
orderly house.

Peoile vs. Max Ruben, leasiaz dis-- i

orderly house. j

People vs. Max Ruben, leasing dis--i
orderly house. ,i

People vs. Max Ruben, leasing dis-- 1

orderly house.
People vs. Max Ruben, leasing dis--

orderly house. j

People ,vs. Morris Kavensby, leasing'
disorderly house.

People vs. Charles Goldberg, leasing
disorderly house. j

. People vs. Jacob J. Harris, leasing!
disorderly house. j

People vs. Michael Mintz. alias Mike.
Mintz. leasing disorderly house. J

People vs. Mrs. James Porter, leas--'
ing disorderly nouse.

People vs. Harry Newton, larceny.
People vs. William Galvin. assault

with deadly weapon.
People vs. Charles Cools and Maryj

Cools, selling liquor to minor. j

People vs. Henry W. Anderson, ex-- '
torticn by threats. j

PROGRESS MADE

ON NEW BUILDING

Walls of Rock Island Telephone
Exchange Extending Sky-

ward After Delay.

--Work on the new home of the Rock
Island exchange of the Central Union
Telephone company, being erected at
6?5 Eighteenth street, is now prog-

ressing rapidly and indications are
that with favorable weather the build-

ing will toe turned over to the owners
by Jan. 1, 1914.

At present the foundation work is all
complete and the brick walls of the
first story are extending heavenward.
Delays resulting from the late arrival
of material caused the contractors
much concern at first.

The work has proceeded far enough
to give an onlooker an Idea of how
the structure will appear when com
pleted. The building is similar in
every respect to those being erected
by the telephone company In Chicago
and other large cities in the state.

The building is to be two stories
high, 94x75 feet. "Danville Pavers' "

brick is being used in the erection
of the structure and Bedford stone for
the trimmings.

A handsome entrance on Eighteenth
street will admit to the first floor,
which will contain two large rooms.
The first, the commercial room, will
contain the pay .stations and offices
of the various officers and employes.
The apparatus room will also be locat-
ed on this floor. The operating room
and the operators' quarters will be
located on the second floor. In the
basement will be found the cables,
batteries and the engine room. The
structure is being erected by the
James Black Masonry and Construe- -

tion company of St. Louis, at a cost
of $75,000.

While the building will be com- -
pleted Jan. l, it is very probable that
it will be some time before the
switch boards and. other apparatus is
installed In the new structure, mak
ing it ready for occupancy

BELGIAN CLUB IS

TO CONDUCT FLY

Will Have Charge of Novel
Event Held in Connection

With Poultry Show.

The. Belgian Pigeon club, this city.

advanced
connection

with
Mississippi more luickl.v,,,,. that thanday for through
week.

Being a new departure for poul
try show officials and desiring that the
fly meet with same success that i

..... nniiltrv lihniL' flnou tllAV hova crtvon..- -. .v- .-
charge the event the club

experienced with conducting the

The intention a8sisUng
the

and
then the winner. Thirty dol -

in prises are offered the own- -

the victorious birds.
The directors the will

a meeting the office
Dr. O. M. Meyers, 229 Eighteenth

street, this evening.

TONS OF SOOT RUIN

FAIR ONES' FINERY
Early this afternoon pedestrians on

Second avenue between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets were tempor-

arily blinded by a veritable rain
black soot, which in

copious quantities from the sky..
Several beautiful millinery sar-

torial creations were ruined the
soot- - and number immacu-

late citizens soon assumed
stokers an ocean liner.

blackness
in various eyes, temporarily blinding
the sufferers. Officer Furlong Insti-
tuted an investigation and
that a sweep responsible
for the phenomena- - The with
the peaked hat was shoveling soot

i out of a chimney by the bushel and
tkA 9rnm (nla vn

i The Derations, which were bein con -

In alley between Second and
Third avnues, were proniptiy stopped.

llItr i
DON'T PAY

iuit o:
When you can choose from
two stores and have them

aiiiinvi

don't forget my guarantee is back of every that goes out of my 2 stores.
NOTE You are not fair yourself if you don't see those elegant new. styles in
hats I am showing at $2.

' Ifft.t J

Opposite Harper
Rock Island

REAL ESTATE PART

IN CITY BUILDING

Edward K. iMitnam of Daven-por- t

Tells of Exchange in
Club Talk.

That the real estate associations
are advantageous to bo' It real es-

tate dealers and property owners.
was the substance interest
ing talk made by Edward Putnam,
president the Davenport Real Es-

tate exchange at the third of the series
of short noonday lunch talks at (lie
Rock Island club today.

Mr. Putnam in opening said: "When
was a boy. Rock Island advertised

itself as having the best view of Dav-
enport and now in Davenport are
about ready to advertise ' as having

best view Rock Island."
The speaker said that he had not

been trained for the real estate busi-
ness, but that it was thrust upon him.
He related a few of amusing
experiences he had when he first
went into the vocation. Mr. Putnam
stated that the views of the real estate
business depended largely upon which
side of tiie fence a person stands. If
the landlord, he would expect a great
deal the tenant and if latter.

' much would be expected the owner,
j He then related how some at
j limes get a big commission for little
'or no work and how at other times
j they do a great amount work and
are not recompensed.

"The object the associations or
exchanges, Mr. Putnam said, "is to
get away from these abuses and to
place the business on an established
basis. The association protects lbs
dealer and the owner. A real estate
man can not afford to misrepresent
property he has for sale, and property
won't be misrepresented if in the
hands well organized real estate
men."

The speaker said that it pay to
give the business well organized
real estate men; that real estate men.
should set up a high standard, live up
to it and should no: try to get commis-
sions not earned, and that they should
avoid any underhanded work. He

one dealer.
"Another point." Mr. Putnam,

is that no person is more ipterested

rea, estate roan He then went
ito state that dealer In many ways
could not onlv nrnfit hv 1 nr,tn,;i,i. I

everal ln' which they do
tlll,

He closed by saying that he looked
upon the three towns as one and
that any new established in
any three cities a help
the others as well. "

H. H. Cleaveland was called 'unon
for few remarks by President Cable
ana responaea orietiy.

NEW STATION IS

LOCATED NEARBY

(Robert Karlowa Communicates
"With Davenport Wireless

Telegraph Operator.

; That a new wireless , station has
opened in Davenport was discovered ,

by Karlowa, when while send-- j

ing messages over the Tri-Cit- y

Wireless club apparatus In the Best!
juiiuuiR iiKKjuj niisui. uuuiuuBira- -

tion wa established lx:le-c- tee two
1 TVia PrvV lcl-jn- 1 mtn naif a r.w.A
bv hearing a distinct call for the locul

j office over the wireless and answered
iu He discovered that Walter Abra- -

win nave cnarge oi uie carrier pigeon 6ne of the theories of the
fly, which is to be held in association listing property with a

the annual poultry show of the!numDer of real estate men as wise,
the deal ,s closedValley Fanciers' associa-ia- s

;and more money is madetion Thanksgiving by offering property sale
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$25 OR $30 FOR THAT

OVERCOAT
over 300 new fall and winter patterns and weaves at my
made up to suit your particular fancy at

and garment
to fall

could

SJBSUITSta im.i.m.v ?V HSfl

House Two Stores

REQUISITION MADE.
FOR YENS' RETURN

Alfons Vens

rspprlai to The Arfrus.)
Springfield, 111., Oct. 23. Governor

Dunne todav issued a requisition on
the governor of New York for the i

return to Rock Island county of e

Vens, alias De Pauw, who is
under arrest in Rochester. Vens is
charged with the murder of Basil Mar-

tens on Oct. 2, 1913, by shooting him.

ham, a Davenport young man, and a
member of the Tri-Oit- y club had in-

stalled an outfit and intends sending
and receiving messages.

Last evening the members of the
club communicated with Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, and this after Robert Karlowa
went to Clinton, Iowa, where he will
assist in placing the instrument at the
Wartworth college in commission.
William Mueller o Bushnell, 111., will
arrive here tomorrow evening and will
attempt to communicate with his home
via wireless at the tri-cit- y club room.

1
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II PERSONAL POINTS Jly j

Mr. and Mrs. D. W Matthews of
DeSoto, Kan., are visi'ing at their oU
home in Milan.

Mrs. Carrie Turner and daughter. !

Miss Florence, of Fargo, N. D.. are i

visiting at the home of Mayor H. M.

Schriver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Comegys, and

Miss Mary Comogys, 820 Nineteenth
street, have returned from Waukesha,
Wis., where they spent the summer
months.

City Clerk and Mrs. M. T. Kudgren,

Mo., for have

for
Pry are excellent. The
bis skull Sunday was operated
upon days

Ileal Lodge M:ts.
Uca! lode No. O. O. F

meet evening in halt
There will le degree work.

Watered Milk.
"Fartnc?." nit the e'.t? v;tf

"(ire just is dishoucst as the city roils.
mnn."

"flow d'ye make that ontT"
the farmei'V wife.

tn.,rli',ir lw.

if.:r ,, fiw"n vf.ur
hired m:in nt,-- r the jnst befora
ce milked thr-u-.' Exchange.

Vour annov you. Keep re'
nacKing uia tr.e delicate mem- -

of vour throat vmi ant to'
be annoyed. If want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's

Remedy. Sold all druggists
(Adv.

3Z

309 BRADY ST.
Davenport

3C

ARREST COLORED

MAN FOR LIBEL

Harry Troy Indicted for Making
Alleged Statement Against

John F. Rose.

Indicted on a charge of libel. Hart- -

Troy, Moline colored man, was brought
county court this morning

remanded to jail to await a hearing.
A true bill was returned against him
by the recent grand jury, but was
suppressed pending Ills arrest.

The indictment charged that Troy
did unlawfully and maliciously com-
pose, write and publish a certain
false, scandalous and defamatory hbel
concerning John F, Rose, Moline,

coroner. It Is alleged that the
statement was sworn to before T. M.
Whcelock, justice of the peace,
was published Oct. L'8, 1912. and that
it tended to impeach the honesty, in
tegrity, virtue and reputation of Mr.
Rose, thereby exposing him to pub-
lic hatred, ridicule and financial in-

jury.
The statement declares that

Rose, then coroner, to deliver
a casket to the home of Troy on the
occasion of the death of the latter"
C.",I(1 an'1 tht R 'orced Troy to carry
the same through the streets because
there was nothing in it" for him.

POLICE STAGE A

LATE MAN HUNT

Drunken Fellow Attempts to
Break Down Door and

Hotly Pursued.

ATter attempting to kick down the
door of the Will Johnston residence,
738 Fifteenth street, last Ieslle
Armstrong, badly the influence
of liquor, was captured after an ex-

citing chase In which a citizen and two
policemen participated. This morning
ArmMtronr was arraigned on a dlsor-- '
derly conduct charge and fined

hiioruy alter 11 o clock Misses Su
Edith Johnston, alone in the

hcuse. were frightened to hear a man
on the front porch hammering at the
door and demanding admittance.
opened a window screamed for
help.

A. I.. Bruner. who resides next door,
nmi'diatfly railed the pol'ce and

hastily his clothes.
When the police arrived In the sin-

gle rig. the miscreant took to bis
heels, with Bruner and the officer li

Seventh avcnie.
Hrun;r called Officer Collins and

man was placed arrest after a
battle.

New Foreman.
A. J. Simmers is successor to James

Farrell, foreman at the water-- w

rks.

MAKE HASTE
AND DELAY NOT, in giving
your Stomzch, Liver and Bowels
the rielt needed to restore them
to a robust condition; but re-

member, th "first aid" is always

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS,

.1 GET A BOTTLE TODAV

who have been in Excelsior Springs, J hot pursuit.
several days, gone to; The fugitive evaded the police rig by

Kansas City and expect to return home : darting Into a yard two
Sunday. j houses, but Unnier was close behind

There was a"
'

notice-abl- Improve-- !
"'n-men- t

in the ecndlUon of Albert Wal-- , Th' man dashed Into a

ti:.v and rhanrfs hi reov-- ' lf located at Fourteenth street and
boy fractured !
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